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However, the morphology of plaques which evolved into culprit lesions was not
significantly different from those lesions which remained clinically silent (Table 1).
Table 1
CTA Morphologic Characteristics of Plaques that Evolved into Culprit
Lesions and Those That Did Not
Future
Culprits
N25 (%)
Non-culprits
N100 (%)
P-value
Diameter stenosis (%) 49 	/ 17 43 	/ 13 0.14
Heavily calcified 9 (36) 35 (35) 1
Mixed 2 (8) 28 (28) 0.04
Non-calcified 13 (52) 37 (37) 0.18
Disrupted 3 (12) 17 (17) 0.76
Plaque volume (mm3) 137 	/ 84 133 	/ 81 0.84
Remodeling index 1.3 	/ 0.3 1.3 	/ 0.3 0.71
Positively-remodeled 17 (68) 75 (75) 0.46
Proportionate volume LAP (%) 15 	/ 11 16 	/ 10 0.49
Volume LAP (mm3) 21 	/ 21 22 	/ 19 0.92
Conclusions: We found no significant differences in the morphology of plaques which
evolved into culprit lesions compared to those which remained clinically silent. Interest-
ingly, in this large CTA database, the incidence of plaques evolving into culprit lesions
and causing ACS was remarkably low.
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A Bridging Solution For Hybrid Operating Suites: Periprocedural New
Generation C-arm Imaging During Cardiac Interventional Procedures
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Background: Transcatheter valve interventions, hybrid coronary and aortic disease
procedures require angiographic intraoperative imaging supporting a heart team approach.
Facing limited financial and logistic possibilities of many medical centers, alternative
periprocedural imaging strategies should be investigated.
Methods: Between 2/2001 and 3/2012, 424 pts were evaluated and treated using 4
different types of mobile c-arms: GE OEC 9800 (325), Siemens Arcadis (5), Philips
Veradius (17), Ziehm RFD (77). TAVI (n85) was performed via transfemoral,
transapical, transaxillary or transaortic access sites. Bail out intraoperative angiography
was considered in elective CABG, valve or transplant surgery with occurrence of
myocardial ischemia. Coronary bypass grafts were assessed in 318 pts during implemen-
tation of new procedures.
Results: We observed a steady increase of intraoperative imaging from 23 to 50 cases
per year during the last decade (p0.002). 84/85 TAVI procedures were completed
without valve malposition or coronary obstruction. In one pt valve embolization occurred
with successful bailout open surgery. There were 3 cases of system crashes, one procedure
was deviated from TAVI to open surgery. Anastomotic or graft revision after endoscopic
grafting was required in 11/375(3%). Emergency intraoperative angiography for signs of
myocardial ischemia was needed in 14 pts(4 after CABG, 2 after AVR, 7 after MVR and
1 cardiac transplant recipient), in all but 2 pts at least one additional graft was needed. Bail
out aortic stenting was needed in 7 pts and performed using conventional and digital
substraction angiography and roadmapping. Median duration for coronary evaluation was
22 (10-110) min, fluoroscopy time was 413 (89-2282) sec, cumulative radiation (dose area
product) was 46,261 (9,381-429,787) mGy/cm2.The amount of contrast agent used was
150 (20 to 600) ml.
Conclusions: The use of periprocedural new generation mobile c-arm imaging in the
operation room is very useful for transcatheter valve and aortic interventions as well as
coronary artery graft evaluation and allows bail-out procedures without time delay. This
approach may represent a bridging solution to a fully equipped hybrid operating room.
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Background: Femoral artery puncture is the most common method of vascular access
for all kinds of endovascular procedures. The possible complications of the femoral artery
puncture are diverse and partially critical. Local complications may include hematoma,
pseudoaneurysm, formation of arteriovenous fistula and retroperitoneal bleeding.
Methods: Femoral artery puncture should be learned with a hybrid endovascular
simulator . We invented and constructed a totally new hybrid simulator to put the idea into
action. The simulator allows to palpate the human inguinal region with prominent
landmarks like the spina iliaca anterior superior, inguinal ligament and inguinal crease for
the correct identification of the puncture site and offers a pulsatile flow and a haemody-
namic model. All variables are controlled through a microprocessor and can be controlled
from an Apple iPad tablet computer. Standard and non-standard cardiovascular conditions
can be simulated as well as different morphological artery-related conditions.
Results: We were able to present a fully functioning new hybrid simulator to train
femoral artery puncture and Seldinger technique under standard and non-standard
morphological and hemodynamic conditions.
Conclusions: Novices in the Cathlab should learn and train femoral artery access and
puncture technique with our simulator before they start their work in a cathlab. The
simulator will now be evaluated in a controlled trial and trainees performance will be
checked by experts supervision and usage of a technical skills evaluation scale.
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Background: Surveillance of patient radiation dose in cardiac catheterization laborato-
ries is a prerequisite in the benchmarking effort across Asia Pacific. We validated the use
of an automated, remote-site dose monitoring technology at our center and analyzed the
trends in patient radiation dose across Asia Pacific.
Methods: The onsite dose records for dose area product (DAP), total dose (mGy) and
fluoroscopic time (Tf) were cross-referenced with remote site monitoring by General
Electrics (GE) healthcare. Secondly, data was collected across eight centers, including
Singapore (n 154), Japan (n 307), Indonesia (n 342) and Korea (n139) using this
technology. Parameters measured include DAP,Tf and equivalent patient thickness (EPT)
summarized using 75th percentile. Type and complexity of procedures were not taken into
account.
Results: DAP (mean difference (d) 1.6 Gy.cm2, limit of agreement (LOA)1.10 to
4.33), total dose (d 0.2 mGy, LOA1.75 to 2.29) and Tf (d 1.6 min, LOA9.7
to 12.9) demonstrated good agreement between dose records from both onsite and remote
monitoring. Despite similar EPT (20.5 to 24.9), DAP and Tf were as follows: Singapore
(60.4 Gy.cm2; 13.1), Japan (48 to 135 Gy.cm2; 21.0 to 40.5 min), Indonesia (152 to 163
Gy.cm2; 19.8 to 24.3 min) and Korea (85 Gy.cm2; 7.4 min).
Conclusions: Based on our preliminary analysis, radiation dose varied widely amongst
centers. Automated, remote-site dose monitoring has the potential to increase dose
awareness and establish benchmarking standards across cardiac catheterization laborato-
ries in Asia Pacific.
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